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Roger Daltrey of The WHO sings "Wheels on the Bus" and three new songs in this award winning

children's CD that brings the classic song to life. 12 MP3 Songs KIDS/FAMILY: General Children's Music,

KIDS/FAMILY: Kid Friendly Details: Roger Daltrey is the lead singer for The WHO, considered by many to

be one of the greatest Rock and Roll bands of all time. This is Roger's first work for children. He says -

"The Wheels on the Bus gave me the chance to do something different. It's a great way of introducing

music to a whole new generation of kids -- maybe even the grandchildren of the teenagers who grew up

listening to The WHO." Laura Hall has written lots of music for kids, including her album for children, "I

See a Tiger," which is also distributed on CD Baby. Laura wrote the original songs, arranged all the

music, and sings back-up on all the numbers. Laura is also the bandleader on the hit ABC show - "Whose

Line Is It, Anyway?" Janie Laurel Escalle sings the part of Coco. Janie is nine-years-old and "The Wheels

on the Bus Video" is her first movie. Visit thewheelsonthebusto learn more about the company and the

award winning DVDs for children 1-5 years. Produced by Our Happy Child Productions LLC. California.

Tel: 805 565 0950. Email: info@thewheelsonthebus.com Album Description: The Wheels on the Bus is

the soundtrack of the award-winning children's movie, "The Wheels on the Bus Video - Mango and

Papaya's Animal Adventure." The award winning DVD series teaches Early Socialization Skills for yourng

children and demonstrates kindness, good manners and respect in a non-religious context. The music is

fantastic!! The Wheels on the Bus is loved by children all over the world. This new catchy version has

many silly verses that capture the children's imagination. The original songs have fun, clever, catchy lyrics

that sing about healthy eating, good nutrition - I promise your kids will love them and you will sing them

too!! Visit thewheelsonthebusto find out more about the DVDs and Our Happy Child Productions.
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